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a Best in the World. 

Take no Substitute, 
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DOUGLAS SHOES, with 
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charge, Our fee pot dus till palent is secured, | 
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psent free, Address, 

CA. SNOW 4.00; 
f OPP. PATENT OFnice, WaswinaTon, D. ©,     
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A Trivial Dispute Leads to Fratricide, 
BSHAMOKIN, April 5. Two sons of Jacob 

Buyder, of Port Treverton, disputed about 
| & trivial matter, and one struck the other 
| on the forehead Death resulted instand,, 
The murderer is in jail, 

Bloom and Rall MI Shut Down, 
BETurenes, April 5. The blooming and 

rail departments of the Bessmer mill of 
the Bethlehem Iron company shut down 
last night for an Indefinite period, 
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Jefferson Will Rebuild, 

BURZARD'S BAY, April 4 
Jefferson will rebuild immediately on the 
ruined site of the "Crow's Nest.” 
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STEEL F 
Made aimost WHOLLY of MALLEABL 

IRON and WROUGHT STEEL. 

OVER 230.000 NOW IN ACTUAL USE. 

This Range is SOLD ONLY BY OUR TRAVEL 
INC BALEEMAN from our own wagons 

throughout the country. 

WROUGHT IRON RANCE CO.. 
Sole Manufacturers, 87. LOUIS, MO 
Established 1064 Paid vp Oupital $500,000 

Write Jor Cook Poole isssed Jree, y 
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51 Co., of St. Louis, Mo... and his corps of 

They established their head- 
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ranges, 
| which, as far as we have any knowledge 
of, have given entire satisfaction com. 
ing up to the guarantee in every par 

| ticular. We understand that the Supt. 

| salesmen. 

quarters in this place and 
time have sold 250 of their 

Kince 

| does not allow any of his employes to 
use any intoxicating drinks, and when 

any of sald employes do 80 they are im. 

mediately discharged. 

Wherever the Superintendent and his 
men may go for their next canvass the 
best wishes of the Voice and of those 
who have had dealings with these per 
sons will go with them. 

    

A. Brashear, one of the Superin. | 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 

Shipping Commission Merchant 

Anthracite, Bituminous 

Woodland 
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LHCEENBACETS 

Dining -- Parlors 

| Bellefonte. Penna. 

mm, 

Mr. B. ©. Achenback, Bellefonte's famous 
| baker and caterer, has opened a first class Ress 
taurant in connection with his present busi 
ness, Prepared to serve st all hours 

Oysters in All Styles, 

Hot Coffee and Lunch, 

lee Cream, Cake, ete. 
——es 

Ladies and Gentlemen will ind Achenhach's 
Dining Parlors well provided for the season. 
Everything bright, clean and inviting and a 
esirable place to eall.    


